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THE CIRCULATION OF THE. MORN-
ING STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT OF
ANT OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER. PUB-

LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

SHALL THE CITY BE SATED?
V ;Twoy?arajgo. this, paper assnm-ePal- "

'position.' without reserve or
equivocation, regarding pending
poUtical. issues, which its conduc-

tor felt to be warranted by the ne
cessities of the situation. For that
situation we of the South were in

responsible. It hadno manner- -
, . -

been brought about not only with
out our consent, but in the face of
protest, despite our entreaties," and
in defiance of what we' believed to
be the plainest requirements of wis-d5- m

land justice, j'veyertheless the
cruel ' necessities" of the situation
confronted j iis , To escape them
was impossible ; to defy thehl "was

hopeless ; . to meet .them rwith indi
ferenee'Was criminal folly.

To our mind the course of wis-

dom was clear and unmistakeable.
We werejtben, tullys convinced that
the immediate luture would de-

monstrate a fact, which since has
become so palpable that we pre-

sume no one will pretend to gain-

say .fact that consent, was no
longer-tte- t essentialrfeature of the
Amne)in stem;m thkt'' force had
usurped the place of popular con-

sent, which ."was the basis of the
Federal : system as . framed by the
fathers ot the Republic. ' For th e
South especially we : felt that there
was no longer a choice. Conquer-
ed, despoiledj humiliated by every
contrivance of jealousy and hatred,
the --victim ox every species of petty
annoyance and. insult, she had
only the alternative of submission
or resistance' to the revolutionary
party, wnich'was. the author ot her
ruin, and .

wBdcij rtKreatened to'de-priv- e

her people of their homes and
habitations. " By acquiescence when
she was already helpless, the con- -'

queror might be placated ; by
'resistance she would far-nis- h

her pppressorswjth a. pretext
lor additional, affiction ' of impov-

erishment, humiliation ' and des-pa- ir

,v ; -

Such1 W4 a "brief and imperfect
8tatem.qut.of the.cixcnmstajicea and
conclusions that lead ; this journal,
in advance of nearly T all - its . con
temporaries in the South, to coun
sel a frank and unequivocal ac--

knowledgemenV! of .? the practical
triumph' dl sthe ; Republican party
in all the cardinal-aims- . for which
it had waged 7 the ' "war bl subj nga
tion, for' whidh it had 'drawn the
sword j against the sovereignty of

- iiie oiaiesj ior wnicn it.naq revolu-
tionized the Federal government.

uu iu buc i;uueuuiiuation oi wnicn
it had 'annihilated, by act of. Con
gress, , the sociaX.abric of eleven
Statel3yCaIing the best of a cruel
ne?8x. 'tfi .grasped
the' policy of bur . oppressors, -- by
which they sought our destruction,
and before their wicked designs
could have been. ionsnmmated, ; we
should have employed their weapons
for s advan

ai is enougu ior our present pur-pos- e

to say that, subsequent devel
opments; ha.TprJ9vnihat ,tbJs,fis,
8uli .wasA atapable. n Few , men,
would now have the effrontery to
claim,forx8mple that the trate-gy-- of

the partyeppbsedtd Radical
domination in ' this State has-- been '
the besf Adapted ( fcec'asroA'
and ltsnecessltiesi:? alt-eve- nts

we havd nb (dofebta trhft' .to4,ii
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ALE . U nOt'ER, I BJ A 1. 1.,,
its branches. '

COUNTRY MERCHANTS "will do well in
calling on us and ftxamtn ing our Stock.

EDWARp- - JI J9Tp(Jf,
ESTATK AWMTtREAL ashetillk " '

- JHTNOOhtBS COUNTY, N. C
49" Activity and emcleney in bringinc to

f;ether tho Beyers d Sellers of ReaiEstRti.Carollnaptwrto tactlttate advanta.geous traasoctioas between taemf also theencouragement f Northern and EurmeanEmigrants to come and. sextla4n the Southare the objects of this Agency, ' " '
mh24-469-- tf 3l ''T'.'-- '

COIMISSION.ROUANTS.

General tmmmtmuitfmwmntH
STREET,

Will give prompt personal .atteatioa to vln-sal- o

. or shipment of VolUm Naval StoresGeneral Produoe, ,eb3et.4iAheSa rectvintand forwarding goodsj'- - nii,,,.
-

"
AT Orders solicited and promptly nli&i
'flPtl-t- f N " '- '

7 GEO; ZFltENOIl,
COMMISSION SllMtitAk&'AD':REA I

ESTATE AGENT;
WILMINGTON, X. C.

ySSVES MOKTIILY, FOR FREE DIN.tribution, a Catalogue of Lands for sale inNorth and South Carolina Send in a descrip-
tion and price of lands. No charge unlesssale is effected. r I'.ii.--

mnrfMvS-t- f .. '

PKOFESSIONAt ;
sr..

Dr. S. S. EVERITT

SUCCESSOR TO r. B. F. ARRINU.
. ..

Office same as formerly occupied by Dr. Ai-rin-

ton.
ap8-482-- tf

ATT OH Nh YASTVLA -- H' ,
WILMIBPCPrOBrv ffi tV ""c1

(FFICE ON PRINVESsV BUTlfiASIand Second Streets,
oct m J" " "

inSCELXANEOtrs"

The Great : External Eemedy .
i For AXast autsl JJejurtv vri

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
The reputation of UiU prrprmUon is So well estab-

lished, that little seed be said in this connection.
On HAN it bms never failed to care PAINFUL

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING KfS-CLE-

STIFFNESS AND PAIN'S IH THE JOINTS,
STITCHES intheSIDEorBack, 8PRAIN S, BRCISF.S.
BURNS, SWELLINGS, CO RNSand FROBTED FEET,
Persons affected with Rhaosastisa aa ba eBectualljr
and permaoenUj cured by aaiag this voadarful prepa-
ration ; It penetrates to tha nerre and boa loiaodiately
on being; applied.

On HORSES it will care SCRATCHES, SWEENEY,
POLL-EVI- L, . FISTULA, OLD RUNNING 80UES,
SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS, SPRAINED JOINTS,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, fcc. It wul preTent
HOLLOW HORN and WEAK BACK IN AlILClI
cows. .v v

I hrre met with great sacceM- - la brlnirlng my
Mixture witbia the reaabof Ak PabUau lamaaUy io
receipt ofletters from Fhysiciaas, DrusgisU, Merchanig
and Farmers, tertifylng to Its curat!re powers.

DAVID B. FOJJJSW Proprietor,
' '

. . BALTIMORE, Md.
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'Companvm
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irsnrv100 tory and saltedMULLET BX)lV , i

, 100 Bbls. Irlsb,.Potatoes, v,
'". Forsala-b'y?-'1,t'ir,- ff 'T ' ,

. r, "'.( in '
- j V .,(.: j. THOS. C.LEWIS,
'

rT . " t Market street
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Black, and Colored

PRINTING INKS.
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No orders' lRlea tratess accompanied 'frith
the money, or a request to send C. O. D
Book and Newa nks onstant,iy cn band, and . .

forjsale at MAJTITfACs'fj jrjpfjs, .

, Address;'' .WJl. H. BERNARD,. ,

mayU-UO-nac- tf " WilmintonN. C-- f -

HE REMEDY FOB CURING CONSTjMP- -
TION, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Diseases
of the Throat, Bronchitis. Pains and Oppress
ions of the Chest, Lungs, Difficult Breathing,
and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

Its action is expectorant, alternate, sudor
ific,' sedative, diaphoretic, and diuretic, which
renders It one of the most valuable remedies
known for curing dlseaes of the lungs." It ex--1

cites expectoration, and causes the lungs to
throw off the phlegm or muous ; changes the
Secretions- - and Purifies the BlOod,

heals the Irritated parts ; elves strength to
the digestive organs; brings the liver to its
proper action, and imparts strength to the
whole system. Such is the immediate and
satisfactory effect, that it is warranted to
break up the most distressing cough in a few
hours' time, ifnot of two long standing. It Is
warranted to give entire satisfaction, even in
the MOST CONFIRMED CASES OF CON-
SUMPTION. It is warranted not to produce
costiveness (which Is the case of most reme-
dies) or affect the head, as it contains no opi
um in any form. It is warranted to be

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
to the most delicate child though it is an act-

ive and powerful remedy for restoring the
system. There is no really no necessity for so
many deaths by consumption, when

ALLES'S leKG BAL8AU
will prevent it, if only taken in time.

We copy the following interesting letter
from Dr. Harris to the Middlebury, Vt., Reg
ister:

Mb. Editor i It is only necessary to sub
serve the interests of humanity that I request
a short space in your valuable- - paper, to in.
form the publio what Allen's Lung Balsam is
sure to do. Two years ago I was attacked
with a severe old ; it settled in my throat
which so affected the organs of speech that I
could not speak aloud for nearly six weeks.
got throu h the winter coughing nights most
lnec89antly, with colS night sweats, with in
creased irritation whicli entended into the
Bronchial tubes and which kept me coughing
all summer. I was at Shoreham on a profess
ional visit the past October, when the 'good
Samaritan" came alonsintri Allen's
Lung Balsam into New England. I procured
a bottle and took it according to directions
and found immediate relief. I have now tak
en two bottles which have entirely cured me,

For the last two years or during the time of
my affliction I was in a state of constipation
which the Balsam has most effectually ream
lated. No family should be without this val-

uable medioine. I see by the Western papers
that the physicians of Cincinnati where the
medicine Is manufactured are introducing it
into their practice, and I have no donut it will
soon become a classiccl remedial agent for
the enre of all diseases of the throat, Bron
chial tubes and the lungs.

Nathaniel Harris, M. D.. Dentist.
PKRKT DAVIS A SON,

Providence, R. I.,
General Agents.

47-F- or sale by J. W. Lippilt & Co., Wil
mington, X. C.

For sale by all Druggists. nvlS-l-

PAIN IIL.I.R !

Wc ask the attention of the public
to this long-teste- d and unrivaled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It has been favorably known for more than
twenty years, during which time we have re
ceived thousands of testimonials, showing
this medicine to be an almost never-fallin-g

remedy for diseases caused by or attendant
upon
Sudden Colds, Coughs. Fever aed Ague, Head

ache, Bilious Fever, Pains in the Side,
Back and Loins, as well as in the

Joints and Limbs, Neu-
ralgia and Rbe

Pain
In any part of the system, Toothache and

Pains in the Head and Face.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER AND

TONIC FOR THE
STOMACH,

It seldom fails to care Dyspepsia Indiges
tion, Liver Complaint, Acid Stomach, Hearts- -
horn, Kidney Complaints, Sick Headache,
Piles, Asthma or Phthisic, Ringworms, Boils,
Felons, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints,
and General Debility of the System.

It is also a prompt and sore- - remedy for
Cramps and Pam in the Stomach, Painters'
Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Summer Com
plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantwn,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, as well as the Stings of Insects,
Bcorpioas, Centipedes, and the Bites of Pois
onous Insects and Venomous Reptiles.

See directions accompanying each bottle.
49 The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in

Family Medicines.
43-Pric- es 25 Cents, 60 Cents and $1.00 per

Bottle.
Sold by J. W. LIPPITT & CO.
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GOOD NEWS.

Dry Goods Still Lower,
A T

M. M. KATZ'S,
XO. 36 MARKET STREET.

PER STEAMER "EMPIRE" MY ASSORT-ment- in

Solid, Striped and Plaid Dress
Goods, Shawls and" Cloaks,

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods
WiU he complete again, and considerabcheaper than early this season.

ALSO , ..

Cassimeres, Satinets,
Merinos, Shirts and Vests,

Notions, Hosiery, Sheeting,
Table Linen, &c, &cJ .. ,

Call and get bargains at M. M. KATZ'S, ,

novl6tf . 36 Market-stree- t.

BACON-POR- Kv
HHDS,. Smoked Western Jhoujdera,',

is nnas. smoked Westers C7R. Sides,
40 boxes dry salted clear Sidesj '

100 bbls. heavy Ity Mess Porfc
For aale'byij J ADBIAJf VO!XERs5

oct 24

tqprirce.and;vice, of whicli her
capital-i- s '.the daily scene, to-da- y

.might1 be' witnessed1 at Raleigh a

,Jiegislature em bodying a fair, Bhare

of decency and ability. These and
innumerable other attendants upon
a'wofthy and capable State'admin- -

istratioh might have" been attained
with a better display of sagacity,
with more of the calm spirit which
confronts "a political crisis with a

just appreciation of attainable re

sults, rather than with vehement
declamation and passionate ap

' ' 'peals.' '
.

That this paper indicated a au-fere- nt

system of tactics from that
which was adopted and failed is
no evidence of its remarkable pre
science, and we make ho such claim
Our only aim, now as then, is that
the logic of events may not be con-

temptuously' disregarded. ; Time is
the sure test of truth, and we take
it that there are few sensible men
in this city who do not fully '4ppre
ciate the necessity of a new depar
ture regarding our State and mnni- -

cipal politics. Tho day of decla
mation, ot iaie repininpv ot re
proach, objurgation and raillery
has gone. The present moment is
opportune for the display of pru
dent conusels. It is not too soon
for us to be moving in the matter
of our city election. Every child
in "Wilmington knows the stake
which is again hazarded. This op
pressed, outraged and long suffer
ing community can be rescued from
the incubus of incompetency which
impedes it, and the corruption
which dishonors it. The means are
within our reach ; the remedy is
offered us. Shall . we grasp it ?

Wo know our own numerical weak
ness ; we know the strength of the
enemy, but there is a gap in his
alignment, through which we can
achieve deliverance. Recruits are
ready to-joi- us in' our assault
upon the muniments of corruption.
Whatever their political views and
associations, they are ready to join
us m establishing an honest and
capable city, government. Shal
we join hands with them, or shal
we re-ena- ct the stupid follies o
the past ?

KARA AVIS.
That rara avis in terris. a Radi

cal judge having decency, has been
discovered. We shall credit Radi
calism with every case ot decency
which it may afford, and we do it
for the express purpose of calling
down upon the offender the wrath
of his Radical associates. Your
true Radical has good reason to
feel, like Mr. Snake in the play, that
certain ruin in his . business would
result, if ever he should be charged
with honesty.

It appears that ono of the judges
appointed by Gov.

'
Bullock, of

Georgia, recently had the misfor
tune to be detected in the perfectlv
legitimate ' Radical transaction of
stealing a .cow. While condoling
with his Honor in this cruel mis
fortune, we . heartily applaud the
good taste "which - prompted him to
reaigu me ermine Deiore-abscon- d

ing "

; 3 They do things better in
France than in any other country
in the world. For example : when
ever popular commotion is menaced
in Paris, the Emperor proceeds to
Chalons and reviews the army. It
is needless to say that the remedy
is always- - eflective. The vision of
the man Aon 1 horseback reviewing
those legions of veterans has a won
dorfully soothing effect upon the
disquieted ,'nerves of the excitable
Parisians

3f Egypt's JKIiediye may not
act independently 'of the Sultan's
wishes. His proclamation of neu-
trality concerning the Suez Canal
has drawn forth a protest from Ot-
toman royalty ; and' after alh the
great work of commerce, prosperi-
ty and peace, may involve a bloody
settlement of the question whether
Egypt is Egypt, or only;.Turkev in
iligypt.-- ' ;i - --' ' A.i- -

' il is said that the President
.will return' tbtieractice of send
ing tne message, to.Congress in writ- -

iCbrdcn f RemediefSsf
a SK roa x take KO

. other, and you will save time, health and
money.

A n . .
gl.oou 14&VT aux nn n.nT ;uoo oi uiseaae in

anv stage which they fail to cure.

cars. Ulcerated Sore Throat, --and Month, 8ore
Eyes, Cutaneous or sain Jiruprions, Copper 1

Colored BiowutJB, dujoucoo v wo oiaup, scroi- -
ula, Ac; is ine KnH)ireimrtPr, Altera-
tive and Blood Purifier known, removes all
disease from the system, and leaves the blood
Dure and healthy.

Dr. Riohau's GofcDMr Balbak No. 8 cures
Mercurial Anections, nueumausm m ail its
forms, whether from mercury or other causes;
gives immediate relief in i ll cases. No diet-in- g

necessary- - I have thousand of cert ifi-

cates proving the miraculous cures effected
bv these Remedies - Price of eit n er No. l or
HO. 5! 83.UU per OULlilts, w vwv uutuco iui ma w.

Dr. Riohau's Goldbk Aktidotk, a safe, spee
dy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Price fc3.00 per bottle. .

Dr. jCichau s uoldei .feiaxiB d AMouK, a rou.
ical cure for Nervous or General Debtlity, in
old or young; imparting energy with won-
derful effect. Price $5.60 per bottle or two bot-
tles for $9.00.

On receipt of price, these remedies will bo
shipped to any place Prompt attention paid
to all corresoondents. None genuine without
the name of " Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REM.
ED1ES. D. Bi RICHARDS, sole proprietor,"
blown in glass of bottles.

Address, DR. D. B. RICHARDS,
No. 228 Varicn St., New York.

Circulars sent. Office hours from 9 A. M. to
9 P. M.

july3-l- y

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
For all the Purposes of a Laxative Me

dicine.
PerhaDS no'one med

icineis so universally
required by everybody
as a cathartic nor was
ever any before so uni
versally aaoptea into
use, in every country
and among all classes.
as this mild but effi
cient purgative Pill.
The obvious reason is.
that it is a more relia
ble and far more effee
tual remedv l han anv

other. Those whojbave tried it, know that ft
enred them ; those who have not, know that it
cures their neighbors and friends, and all
know that what ft does once it does always
that It nvrcc tHll in i ra erfe y faialt op no.
gleet of its composition, w e .nave thousandsupon thousands of certificates of their remar-
kable cures of the following complaints, but
such cures are known in every neighborhood
and we need not publish tbem. Adapted to
all ages and conditions in all climates;containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by any
Douy. iiieir augur cuaung preserves mem
ever freh and makes tbem pleasant to take,
while being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal vise, a to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy aetlon remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver.
and other organs of the booy, restoring their
Irregular action t health, and by correcting,
wherever they exist, such derangements as
earthe first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper
on tne ooz, ior tne iouowing complaints
which thee Pills rapidly cure:

For Dyspepkia or Indigestion, Listlftsnesa, Lanjruor and Lsn ( Appe-
tite, thev should be taken moderately to
stimulate the stomach and restore its health v
tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various
symptoms, BlllonsH eaxlAche,Mck Hend- -
acne, jaunaiceor ureen Mieitness. UII
Ions Colic and Billons Fever, they should
be ludici nsly taken forachcase to correct
the diseased action or remove the obstruc
tions which cause it.

For DYSENTERYnv DIA RRHCEA, but one
mild dose is generally requir d.

For RHKUMA TIM, GOUT, GRAVEL.
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAIN in the
SIDE, SACK And LOINS, they should be con-
tinuously taken, as required, to change theaueaseu action or tne system, wuu sues
chanze those comDlaints disannear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELL
INGS they should he taken in large and fre
quent uoses to produce tne enect or a drasticpurge.

For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be
taken as it produces the desired effect by
sympainv.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills
to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels into healthy action, restores theappetite, and invigorates the svetem. Hence
it is advantageous where no serious derange
ment exists, une wno reels toieraoiy wen,
often finds that a dose of these Pilla makes
him teel decidedly better, from their cleans-
ing and renovating effect on the digestive ap
paratus.

Dr. J. C. ATER A CO.,
Practical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.. JJ. S. A.
Sold by E. Willis, J. W- Lippitt & Co., H. Mc--

Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
angt3-S&FtxIec- l9

CHARLES T. WILLIS,
CO

XT liUlUlJl-NO- r IU TUOMER'S ALLEY,
immediately in rear of Purcell House and

WMVUW AU, MUUIIE Mill, Al V- -

On and after this date, 1 will furnish COF- -
iiagibviiDiuuiituig .

LOV PRICES.
No. 1, Black Walnut, with Merino or WhiteAlnawta nanrlles v s4 n v o .va m

Nat Black Walnut, bleached lininjr. with
No. lf Poplar, Imitation of Walnut, trim- -

wm v. a mmM.im mty mMWWs
No. i, Poplar, trimming as No. 2 Walnut,
No. 1, Pine, imitation of any wood that mav
No. 2, Pine, trimmings as No. 2 Poplar. sl2No. . Pine, plain trimmings, $10.
'N'o. 4 Pin. atAiniut mrnl.K..1 AK

The above coffins consist ol sizes fi'om 5 feetp f u oeiow oieec are considered chil-dren's cofflns, and will be charged ;two thirdsot the above prices.
METALIC CASES. The following Is thebAdia its nwlAAMi
5 feet, M0; 5 feet 4 Inches, 45; S feet 8 inches

; fet, $60; 6 feet 4 Inches, $65; 6 feet 6 iniches, $70; 6 feet 8 inches, $75.
Cabinet and Carpenter W ork solicited, anddone at short notice and satisfaction war-ranted. octl4-t- f

Bfrdsey & Robinson,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

STAPLE & FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, &c.
RE CONSTANTLY ADDING TO. THEIR

FALL STOCK,
comprising a large and magnificent as-

sortment of all articles to be lound In a first
class honse.

Our Wholesale Department -

Is complete, comprising a very heavy' andchJe tock of Prints, Sheetings 6hlrtings,Cloths, Cassimeres, Boots and Shoes, andeverything necessary to fill ordars from retaildealers. , . . .

Our Retail Department,
AahmwtAfnM win .mi-- . . .wm, niuiIll7lTVUIWIlItlUHWV.?"ij;?3.i8 replete with the latest F A6HIONNOVELTIES, and the usual assortment of

dealers of every class, and we gnarantee toWholesale Rnvi-- a rvrlAom r
can find in Baltunore. " Mer

f . BIRDSEY ROBINSON; 2
octl9-tf- - - - 20 Market street. -

--P jCarda-rVisiti8- rr Cardai t&e, I

,..1 WILT XT, HnW IDT. M 1

EEAL't ESTATES FINAHCIAIr' AGENTS.

f ' BVX JlHIJ BLLSOUTHEBN LAUDS, .

Kegotiate Loans 'on Bontbern; Securi
ties and Xneonrasre Fmlgratlen

T.. Ravristkr. Wllminsrton. N. C. .
. ..' - -D. 8. COWAK.- -'

J. C Kimroir, New York, 47 Broad Street,
N. Y., and Front street, Wilmington, N. C.

sept at ; , , . - ;lS8-t-f

JOHN Fi C. RIDER','
' Manufacturer of and Dealer in

STATIONARY, PORTABLE AND HOISTING

. STE A M, ,E NG I N E S, . .

Tuliular, Eue, Cylinder & Cast Iron Boflers.

. , PLAIN AND GALVANIZED
(

Wrought and Cist Iron Pipe,
Every description of; Steam, Gas and Water
Fittings, ixw water Alarms, uii v alves anu

Cups, Steam and Water Guages,
Steam Pumps, Eureka

' Hand and' Power '
Pumps, t r .

MACIHSEIIY ,ASP TOOLS,
Saw and Shingle 91111m, Wood-Workin- g;

Machinery, and Mill Work
or all Kinds,

Cotton Gins, Grist Mills, New and Second

Hand Machinery of all Kinds, dec., &c.

WSY PRICES DEFT COMPETITION
Office and Warehouse, 47 Dey-stree- t, New

XorK. anio-tfn- i

Bennettsville . Journal,
Published Every Friday, in

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

W3I. LITTLE, Editor A Prop'r.
TIIIE j LARGE AND INCREASING CIRCU- -

J lation of the Jours al in South Carolina,
and that portion of Not th Carolina contlKu
ous to tbe Wil.. C. and R. R. Railroad, makes
it to the interest of the. Merchants and other
DDBinMimra rf vrum inirton to advertise m
its columns. As an advertising medium, it isunsurpassed by any weekly paper in either of
iue iwu urounas.

Terms fi 00 per annum. '
Rates of Advertising, liberal.
Address, JOURNAL,
aug25-- t f Bennettsville, 8. C

ADVERTI8E!
IN THE

IN THE IN THE

Sunday Messenger
Issued every Saturday from the

Daily Messenger Office,
goldsboro; N. a,

(The great Centre of tbe W A W R R,. and
CRR'd.)

milE SUNDAY MESSENGER IS. ,
JL live 24 column paper, up with the times.

and in favor of progress. Is read in almostevery hamle , village and town in Kastern
North Carolina and on the line of the W A W
R 11.

SV Price 82.00 per annniu.
Tbe best advertising medium. Send lor list

of prices and advertise. Terms reasonable.
Address, SUNDAY MESSENGER,
Jan29-t- f Uoldsboro, N.C.

Law Notice.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN the
JL office opposite the Co"rt House, in therear oi squire MCiuigg'S omce.

Business promptly attended to.
J. NCTTsept 10-l-y

To Country Publishers
AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY PUB.I lishers in either of the Carolina with a

good artici or
FOLIO POST AND FLAT CAP IAPER8.

fit the nsnal srplrrhta
Cash orders for one or more reams prompt-

ly filled. No attention paid to orders unac- -
tuuipuiu wiin me money or a request to

V. J. X.
WM. H. BERNARD

novl4-358-na-ctf

A good Advertising Medium
in "Western North Carolina "

The Western Democrat,
PUBLISHED AT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
One of the Oldest Newspapers in the State.)

TTAS A T.lnfll! tVnoWW mv- -
JljL oulation in Western and SouthwesternNorth Carolina and adjoining Districts otSouth Carolina. . , , .

Advertisements are solicited. Terms, forten lines of this also typo, $1 for one lnser"i ono moniQ. siv Ior three months.$15 for six months, $2& for one year. Reasona- -
iki iu u mauu ior greater space.

8end direct to the Editor and Proprietor tCharlotte. N. C, (andnot through AdvertisingAgencies.) A copy of the paper containing- w niuiiwawu wiveraers.w . j. r A4.H.0, aa. and Prop.,
' Charlotte, N-- C,

New. Slaving Saloon.
"TXLES HOWARD BESPECTFULLY IN-for- ms

his old friends and the publio
Konuit iimb an naa openea . jrirst-Clas- B

Shaving and Hair-Cuttin-g Saloon, in Dawson-- avenue, diagonally opposite the Star" of-mc-e,

where ne promises his patrons everv- " 4VVJ uuui uiruera, Clean
vwu0 miuuiuiji iuwi can anora. octl9tf

Nayassa: Aimoiiiatfiil Mm PIiosdMb.
Manufactured and Warranted by the

NAVASSA GUANO COMPANY
OP WltMlNOTOJr, c.

PRICE $65 PER TON OF S000 LB8n DELIVER
ED AT WILMINGTON .

JAMES BUTTER rtTORTH, Chemist and 8u- -
wruiwnuoni,

rXTTK NAVASSA fJTTAXjrk . nnut Divrr .nn
JL WILMINGTON, N. C. are prepared to
Solcbls Phosphate, which they guaranteeww pure ana aauorm gOOU qnality, andin every respect equal to any Fertiliser in the
uxaiKCb. xuia ruuayuaw xs careiuiiy made(according to the formula of the MPatapseoGuanoiCpmpany froua the highest grade otthe NAVA8S A GUANO importetldirect from Navassa Island, W. I., Co thempanys r aciory, on cape rear River, nearWilmington. ...

R. R. BRIDGE RS, President."'
DONALD McRAE, 8eoy and TreasT." : y '

Offloe, . streetr Wilmington, H. c.
noyl6-l- y

100 Bhls. Mtdlets; H
100 D0ZEJT muixkt REt '

lOO iISH POTATOES, ,

Just received and for sale by
THOS. C. LEWIS, " " '

octl3-t-f . , 8 Market street.

Pure Whiskies: k

pfUMBERLAND COUNTY (N. C ) RYE ANT)

Sandford: guaranteed free from adulteration,and kept by aU the principal dealers in thisULtft.
. These WhlsWea are made by ihe Distillers,formerly in the employ of Col. Pnryear.of
Whiskey known as Puryear's Beet," -

FJjAVOR '' 5i Htvhv Ki

w0vub uoou, w wuuimt agents jorthe sale Of our Whiskies will communicatewith the Pronrietors atr Fvntmrita w r- - .
nov l4-I- m iw 't (.-- ( I.s- - .?vf

PitcIrCtl Battle Fonsbt atrc.
'P? ','J Lotri9vriiE, Nov. 28.

A desDeraie character, named Cooper,
who had been whipped bf a party of reg
ulators county, caused the ar-

rest, of some- - of ;hU:nrfgWxsVTwhom he.

accused of-- t ho whipping-Saturda-

uioroing .waa fixed for the trial and Ooopt- -

ir and,bis.' mends, entered i Somerset, ne
county seat: armea to the teeth. Here,
the accused party, numbering twenty, and

.1 1 ' i 1 - AAnnHnUOOper,' ,will! nis "couieucraics- - kiwij
strong, engaged in a quarrel, which cul-

minated in angular pitched .battle.U One
hundred and fifty shots were hied,-resultin-

in the killing of three men,, named
Dodd, Dunton and William fleasants, ana
the mortal wounding of one, Jas. Picas-ant- s.

' ' ' "

Thefisht was abated by mutual con
sent, both parties being out of ammuni
tion, shortly alter eacu party, naving re-

cruited its forces, were about to re-ent- er

th6 lawn, but armed citizens warned them
off.

The iewelry 6tore of Solomon R. Bies- -

enthal, on Market-stree- t, near First, in this
city, was robbed this morning ot gold ana
silver watches, diamond rings and pins to
the value ot $6,000 or $8,000." No clue to
the robbers.

; , ;

Fof General .Canby.
' The Methodists of Collierstown and
their friends built a substantial brick
church, and for years have worshipped in
it. Under the rulings of General Canby
their church is handed over for halt the
time to some vagrant fellow that pretends
to be a missionary to this benighted land,
To drive the owners from their property
and to put a stranger in possession is
downright robbery. ,To turn worshippers
from the temple of their God, built by
their hands and consecrated by their
prayers, is a hideous sacrilege. 1 o com
mit these crimes in the name of justice
and religion is an abomination before God
and man. Lexington Gazette.

Pere Hjaclnlhe nml. the
Ecumenical Council.

It has been decided in the Vatican that
Pere Hvacinthe shall not be admitted to
stat his ca-- e and expose his ideas before
the Ecumenical Council. If he presents
himself he will be ordered back to the
Pontifical frontiers, and it he insists, the
gendarmes will escort him beyond the
liDCs. New lork Herald.

A short time ago a close-fiste- d farmer
on the Sandy river, in Maine, died, alter
devisinjr one dollar to his only son. 1 he
old gentleman was duly buried in the ven
erable churchyard, which suffered a terri-
ble washing away by the late flood, and a
short time ago lus body was lound oppo
site his son's place, having been brought
down the river a long distance. When
the tender-hearte- d sou was informed of
the fact, he made the touching remark
"Probably come back after that dollar."

Auction Every Night
' AT

FEED. F. FRENCH'S,
10 SOUTH FRONT ST.

The expensive stock of

GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

iScc, ,&c, ttc,
Will be offered at auction every night til dis--

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED DAILY

'
- AT

A. D. B R O W N'S,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

The largest, cheapest and best assorted stock
of

Millinery in the State !

ALSO
WHITE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HO-

SIERY, GLO VES, HOOP SKIRTS,
(HAXD-MADE- ,)

DRESS EUTTONS, TRIM-MINO- S,

.

And every thing nsuaUr kept. In a first class

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE.
Sole Agent for the celebrated

HAND-MA- DE IIOOP SKIRT,
Made expressly for my trade. PRICE SO

Cnts to 91 SO. Call and examine for your

self.

One Price, Terms Cash.
A. D. BROWN,

Exchange Corner.oct IS --tf

EXTRA , FAMILY FLOUR,

A MOST EXCELLENT ARTICLE,

For sale VERY LOW from Wharf

and Store. '

CITY MESS. P0EK,
A LARGE LOT.

nov43-t-f .1 DRPSETT. & CO.

, ESTAJ&USBED 1850. .

Lawrence Dietz & Co.,
IMPORTERS ANI DEALERS IN

NOTIONS
FAUCI GOODS, HOSIEBT GLOTES' k.

308 W. Baltimore Street,
. i - .

BETWZBS HOWARD AKD LIBBKTT,

Baltimore.;
sejitSO'

PUB- -
tor--iitehed Weekly, s. E. McMillan, roprie

WH.: H. BERNARD, Agent,sen m-l-- tf ' -

4
: Wilraingtoii; Jf C.,

Civil wT6 Warranta, State Warrant

, A M.nth and Publishing House,
teTtf, , Book BlnderjvBank BuUdinga, Vrqai st,

Pfey fpr diBcredit taMmAelf y nr.'


